List of Photographs

Original Digital Photography Files archived at the Center for Historic Architecture and Design, University of Delaware, Newark, Delaware, 19716. All photographs taken by Michael J. Emmons, Jr. December 2018-November 2019, unless otherwise noted.

Photograph 01. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_001
Aerial view of the Waterford Mill and Bond Street, showing the earliest settlement cluster.

Photograph 02. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_002
Aerial view of the Waterford Mill, Bond Street, and the Joseph Janney (c. 1780) linear settlement.

Photograph 03. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_003
Aerial view of the Joseph Janney linear subdivision, showing the preserved landscape context including agricultural fields, tree lines, and the Catoctin Creek.

Photograph 04. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_004
Aerial view of the Mahlon Janney subdivision of Main Street (c. 1801), showing the preserved landscape context of the historic district.

Photograph 05. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_005
Aerial view of the intersection between Main Street, Second Street, and Water Street. Second Street was platted as part of the “New Town” development.

Photograph 06. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_006
Aerial view of the intersection of Main Street, Second Street, and Water Street, showing the preserved landscape behind “New Town.”

Photograph 07. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_007
Aerial view of Second Street, showing the intersection with Main Street.

Photograph 08. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_008
Aerial view of the Federal dwellings along Second Street, added after the “New Town” subdivision was platted. Note the large agricultural fields to the west of Second Street.

Photograph 09. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_009
Aerial view showing the preserved cultural landscape including fields, tree lines, ponds, and waterways.

Photograph 10. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_010
Aerial view of Clover Road, to the northwest of the village, showing the preserved agricultural setting of the Waterford Historic District.

Photograph 11. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_011
Aerial view of the Catoctin Creek, and the Waterford Mill mill race as it meanders through the Philips Farm property.

Photograph 12. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_012
View of the Waterford Mill at the intersection Front, Main, and Bond Streets, showing “Mill’s End” in the
background, facing northwest.

**Photograph 13. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_013**  
View of Bond Street, showing the John Wesley Church, and the first Mahlon Janney dwelling, facing east.

**Photograph 14. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_014**  
View of gravel alleyway, showing the John Wesley Church, and the first Mahlon Janney dwelling, with the tannery site to the east, facing north.

**Photograph 15. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_015**  
View of barn, with Bond Street in background, showing the approximate location of the tannery site, facing northeast.

**Photograph 16. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_016**  
View of Main Street, with Bond Street in background, facing northwest.

**Photograph 17. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_017**  
View of Main Street, showing embanked dwellings, facing southeast.

**Photograph 18. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_018**  
View of Main Street, showing humble log and brick cottages, facing southeast.

**Photograph 19. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_019**  
View of Main Street, showing the Bank House and the Camelot School, facing northwest.

**Photograph 20. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_020**  
View of Main Street, showing embanked houses with commercial space at the ground level, facing northwest.

**Photograph 21. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_021**  
View of Main Street, showing embanked houses with commercial space at the ground level, facing southeast.

**Photograph 22. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_022**  
View of Main Street, showing a portion of “Arch House Row,” facing southeast.

**Photograph 23. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_023**  
View of Main Street, showing a portion of “Arch House Row,” facing northwest.

**Photograph 24. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_024**  
View of Main Street, showing a portion of “Arch House Row,” facing northwest.

**Photograph 25. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_025**  
View of Main Street, showing embanked houses on south side, facing southeast.

**Photograph 26. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_026**  
View of Main Street, showing the intersection with Second and Water Streets, facing southeast.

**Photograph 27. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_027**  
View of Main Street, showing the intersection with Second and Water Streets, facing southeast.
Photograph 28. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_028
View of Main Street, showing the Pink House, facing northwest.

Photograph 29. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_029
View of the c. 1801 Mahlon Janney subdivision of Main Street, showing the James Moore House, facing northwest.

Photograph 30. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_030
View of the c. 1801 Mahlon Janney subdivision of Main Street, showing the John McGeath House, facing northwest.

Photograph 31. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_031
View of Water Street, from Main Street, showing the jail and the Weaver’s Cottage, facing north.

Photograph 32. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_032
View of Main Street, showing the Asa Moore and Abner Moore houses, facing northwest.

Photograph 33. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_033
View of Main Street from atop the “Big Hill,” showing the Edward Dorsey House and the America Hough House, facing northwest.

Photograph 34. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_034
View of the Lloyd Curtis House, a Federal style cottage, facing northwest.

Photograph 35. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_035
View of the intersection at Main and High Streets, showing the Waterford Baptist Church, facing northwest.

Photograph 36. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_036
View of the intersection at Main and High Streets, showing the second Mahlon Janney house, facing north.

Photograph 37. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_037
View of the intersection at Main, Second, and Water Streets, showing the first Loudoun Mutual Building, the Post Office and the Corner Store, facing north.

Photograph 38. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_038
View of east side of Second Street, facing southwest.

Photograph 39. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_039
View of open space behind the east side of Second Street, facing west.

Photograph 40. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_040
View of the Waterford Market, showing open space behind Second Street, facing north.

Photograph 41. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_041
View of the west side of Second Street, facing south.

Photograph 42. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_042
View of Church Street, facing east.

**Photograph 43. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_043**
View of the Federal dwellings on the west side of Second Street at the intersection of Patrick Street, facing north.

**Photograph 44. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_044**
View of the Federal dwellings on the west side of Second Street, facing south.

**Photograph 45. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_045**
Environmental view of Second Street, facing south.

**Photograph 46. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_046**
View of the east side of Second Street, showing late nineteenth century dwellings, facing south.

**Photograph 47. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_047**
View of Trouble Enough Indeed on the east side of Second Street, facing east.

**Photograph 48. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_048**
View of the Flavius Beans House and the Asbury Johnson House, located on the west side of Second Street, facing northwest.

**Photograph 49. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_049**
View of the Odd Fellows Hall and the Second Street School, located on the west side of Second Street, facing northwest.

**Photograph 50. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_050**
View of William Williams House and the Williams Storehouse located on the east side of Second Street, facing east.

**Photograph 51. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_051**
Environmental view of Janney Street, facing southeast.

**Photograph 52. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_052**
View of the Michael House, Magnolia House, and the Jacob Mendenhall House located on the east side of Second Street, north.

**Photograph 53. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_053**
View of open space beyond the intersection of Second and Factory Streets, facing south.

**Photograph 54. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_054**
View of the Leslie Myers House, located on the north side of Factory Street, facing east.

**Photograph 55. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_055**
View of the open space along Clarkes Gap Road, facing southwest.

**Photograph 56. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_056**
View of Janney Street from High Street, facing west.
**Photograph 57. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_057**
View of the Catoctin Presbyterian Church, located at the intersection of High and Patrick Streets, facing north.

**Photograph 58. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_058**
View of the south side of Patrick Street, facing southwest.

**Photograph 59. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_059**
View of the north side of Patrick Street, facing northwest.

**Photograph 60. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_060**
View of the Waterford Baptist Church from High Street, facing north.

**Photograph 61. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_061**
View of the Waterford Baptist Church and the Catoctin Presbyterian Church, facing south.

**Photograph 62. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_062**
View of the Old School, now the home to the Waterford Foundation, facing east.

**Photograph 63. VA_Loudoun County_Waterford Historic District_063**
View of the William Russell House, showing agricultural lands in the foreground and background, facing southeast.
Photo Location Key Maps

Photo Key #1: Aerial Image Locations
Photo Key #2: Main Street north of the intersection of Water and Second Street, and Bond Street
Photo Key #3: Main Street southeast of the intersection of Water and Second Streets, Water Street, and a portion of Second and High Streets
Photo Key #4: Southeast of Main Street, showing the New Town addition of Second Street, Church Street, Patrick Street, Janney Street, and Factory Street, as well as High Street.
Photo Key #5: High Street south of Factory Street
District Photographs

Photograph 01. Aerial view of the Waterford Mill and Bond Street, showing the earliest settlement cluster.

Photograph 02. Aerial view of the Waterford Mill (bottom center), Bond Street, and the Joseph Janney (c. 1780) linear settlement along Main Street. Looking east.
Photograph 03. Aerial view of the Joseph Janney linear subdivision, showing the preserved landscape context including agricultural fields, tree lines, and the Catoctin Creek (lower right). Main Street looking SE.

Photograph 04. Aerial view of the Mahlon Janney subdivision of Main Street (c. 1801), showing the preserved landscape context of the historic district. Looking NW from High Street.
Photograph 05. Aerial view of the intersection between Main Street, Second Street, and Water Street. Second Street (left fork) was platted as part of the “New Town” development.

Photograph 06. Aerial view of the intersection of Main Street, Second Street (left center), and Water Street, showing the preserved landscape behind “New Town.”
Photograph 07. Aerial view of Second Street looking north from near Patrick St), showing the intersection with Main Street (upper center).

Photograph 08. Aerial view looking west of the Federal dwellings along Second Street, built after the “New Town” subdivision was platted. Note the large agricultural fields to the west of Second Street.
**Photograph 09.** Aerial view looking east showing the preserved cultural landscape including fields, tree lines, ponds, and waterways west of Second Street.

**Photograph 10.** Aerial view of Clover Hill Road, to the northwest of the village, showing the preserved agricultural setting of the Waterford Historic District. Looking north from near the intersection with Old Wheatland Rd.
**Photograph 11.** Aerial view looking south across Catoctin Creek and the Waterford Mill mill race as they meander through the Philips Farm property.

**Photograph 12.** View of the Waterford Mill at the intersection Front, Main, and Bond Streets, showing “Mill’s End” in the background, facing northwest.
Photograph 13. View of Bond Street, showing the John Wesley Church, and the first Mahlon Janney dwelling, facing east.
Photograph 14. View of gravel alleyway, showing the John Wesley Church, and the first Mahlon Janney dwelling, with the tannery site to the east, facing north.

Photograph 15. View of barn, with Bond Street in background, showing the approximate location of the tannery site, facing northeast.
Photograph 16. View of Main Street, with Bond Street in background, facing northwest.

Photograph 17. View of Main Street, showing embanked dwellings, facing southeast.
Photograph 18. View of Main Street, showing humble log and brick cottages, facing southeast.

Photograph 19. View of Main Street, showing the Bank House and the Camelot School, facing northwest.
Photograph 20. View of Main Street, showing embanked houses with commercial space at the ground level, facing northwest.

Photograph 21. View of Main Street, showing embanked houses with commercial space at the ground level, facing southeast.